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ELEVATED THYROXINE IN CATS
Heather Kvitko-White, DVM, DACVIM (SAIM)
KW Veterinary Consulting
Kansas City, Missouri

PATIENT PRESENTED FOR FELINE WELLNESS SCREENING

INVESTIGATION
Perform CBC, serum chemistry profile, T4, and urinalysis

Findings compatible with hyperthyroidism?
h  Unexplained weight loss or decreased BCS4

h  >8 years of age4

h  Elevated ALT4

h  Palpable thyroid slip or enlargement5

h T4 >3.5 µg/dL but within reference interval
or 
h  Within upper one-third of reference interval1,2

T4 <3.5 µg/dL or within lower 
two-thirds of reference interval1,2

T4 > reference interval

DIFFERENTIAL
Subclinical 

hyperthyroidism

DIFFERENTIAL
Euthyroid

DIFFERENTIAL
Overt 

hyperthyroidism

DIFFERENTIAL
Nonthyroidal illness

DIFFERENTIALS
h  Overt hyperthyroidism with normal fluctuation 

in T4 or concurrent nonthyroidal illness3 
h Occult hyperthyroidism
h Euthyroid

NO (TO ALL) YES (TO SOME)

Other clinical signs or laboratory changes?

NO YES

DIAGNOSIS
Euthyroid

Monitor
h  BCS
h  Body weight
h  Heart rate

DIAGNOSIS
Nonthyroidal illness

DIFFERENTIALS
h  Nonthyroidal illness
h  Subclinical hyperthyroidism
h  Occult hyperthyroidism
h  Overt hyperthyroidism 

See Investigation
Measure fT4ed ± cTSH

INVESTIGATION
Blood pressure, thoracic radiography, abdominal ultrasonography, GI 

disease screening (eg, PLI, TLI, cobalamin, folate, fecal enteropathogen), 
parasite screening, ± others on an individual basis

YES (TO ALL)

See Treatment boxes

DIAGNOSIS
Overt hyperthyroidism

cTSH = canine thyroid stimulating hormone

fT4ed = free T4 by equilibrium dialysis

PLI = pancreatic lipase immunoreactivity

SDMA = symmetric dimethylarginine

T4 = total thyroxine

TLI = trypsin-like immunoreactivity

TSH = thyroid stimulating hormone

USG = urine specific gravity



TREATMENT
Radioactive iodine indications
h  Most definitive treatment with 

highest response rate
h  Patient can tolerate isolation for 

the time required
h  Owner may elect other options 

following counseling

TREATMENT
Methimazole/carbimazole
indications
h  Older cat with concurrent 

nonthyroidal illness8

h  Minimize thyrotoxicosis and 
evaluate renal function prior to 
radioactive iodine 

h  Owner may elect other options 
following counseling

TREATMENT
Surgical bilateral thyroidectomy 
indications
h  General anesthesia risk 

considered acceptable, often 
younger cat without concurrent 
nonthyroidal illness8

h  Owner may elect other options 
following counseling

TREATMENT
Veterinary therapeutic diet 
indications9,†

h  Older cat, single cat household, 
or >1 cat household but cats 
entirely separated in the home

h  Owner cannot medicate
h  Cat willing to eat the diet and no 

additional snacks or treats fed
h  Owner may elect other options 

following counseling

DIAGNOSTIC/MANAGEMENT TREE h ENDOCRINOLOGY & METABOLIC DISEASES h PEER REVIEWED
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* Cats diagnosed with subclinical hyperthyroidism usually develop occult hyperthyroidism within one year.7
†Treatment failure in 1 out of 10 patients.

fT4ed below or within 
reference interval

fT4ed above  
reference interval

cTSH >0.03 ng/mL6 cTSH <0.03 ng/mL6

INVESTIGATION
Measure fT4ed ± cTSH

DIAGNOSIS
Euthyroid

Monitor
h  BCS
h  Body weight
h  Heart rate

See cTSH >0.03 ng/mL
or cTSH <0.03 ng/mL

DIAGNOSIS
Nonthyroidal illness

INVESTIGATION
Blood pressure, thoracic 
radiography, abdominal 

ultrasonography, GI disease 
screening (eg, PLI, TLI, cobalamin, 

folate, fecal enteropathogen), 
parasite screening, ± others 

on an individual basis

DIAGNOSIS
Subclinical hyperthyroidism*

DIAGNOSIS
Occult hyperthyroidism

h  Monitor BCS, body 
weight, heart rate

h  Repeat T4 + TSH in 
1-6 months

h  Likely to become 
clinically affected 
within 1 year7

Monitor
h  BUN, creatinine, SDMA, USG
h  Iatrogenic hypothyroidism 

(T4, cTSH)
h Persistent hyperthyroidism

Monitor
h T4
h BUN, creatinine, SDMA, USG

If treatment fails, see Radioactive Iodine Indications

Monitor
h  Medication adverse effects (eg, GI 

signs [eg, vomiting, diarrhea], skin 
excoriation, bone marrow dyscrasia, 
hepatotoxicity, thyrotoxicosis, 
iatrogenic hypothyroidism)

Monitor
h  T4 (risk for treatment failure if 

ectopic or incomplete removal)
h  BUN, creatinine, SDMA, USG
h  Calcium ± parathyroid  

hormone (risk for iatrogenic 
hypoparathyroidism) 
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DIAGNOSTIC/MANAGEMENT TREE h ENDOCRINOLOGY & METABOLIC DISEASES h PEER REVIEWED
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